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CONLEY IS GUILTY,
ASSERTS wJ. BURNS:
I

Detective Files Preliminary
Report on Investigation.
Dorsey Prepares Answer to
Extraordinary Motion.
l'<olkitor !Jorsey shut himtielC In his I
oflil'c in the Kiser building \Vednes- !
.day, locked the t.1001·, gave instructlons
that ho be not even called over the

telephone, and worked two shifts of
"tc1101<ranhers for tweh"e hours preparillg the answer of the prosecution to
the motion for a ne'.v trial to be made
l1y Leo Frank's couu~el thi~ inorning.

On the heels of the postponem•·nt of

the argument fut· the extraordinary
motion, whh.~h was maclc at 10 o'clock

\\' eclneRda~· morning, Detective \Vllliam

.I.

Uur11s

mnde au advance staten1ent

to the attornevs for Leo Franlt that he
would 11a111e .ilm Couley as l!he guilty
man

i11 his 1·epurt, and that he would

~ul>mit

evidence

to

corroborate

his

aeeu::m.tiu11.

Tho :11·g11111ent was postponed until

this morning when the attorneys for

both si<les ;;athen:d uerore Judge Ben

11111 ,-estcrda\". unJ\· the extraordinary
mo"tiUn on gr'uund of new evidence will
be an:;ued today. The motion of AttornPY ,John J,, 'l'n~ to upset the ver<lieL of gullty on constitutional grounds
\\'As euntinucd until .May 1.

Detective Burns announce<! \ve<inesday Uhat the reward he. offered two
weel<s ago to persons producing evidence of per\•ersion aiiainst J...eo .Frank
had been raised from $1,000 to ,a,000.
Thus far, ho states, ho has not been
able to find evidence of pen·erslon
against anyone except the
negro
Conley.
'l'hn following le the letter revealing
the theme of the proposed Burns re-

i~:-~,tn l;~~h l~~ t~~~o~1fste~iie"d'n!~:i:~ar~~r~~
ing:
April 2Z, 1914.-)fessrs. J,, Z. Rosser, Reuben r::. Arnold, Henry A.
Alexander, Herbert J. Haas, J,eonard Haas, Attorneys for l,eo M,
l•'rank, Atlanta, Ga.-Dear Sire:
I
hoped to be able to furni~h you today with my complete report showing the results of my Investigation
of the murder .of Mary Phagan.
ln,•e-11tla:atlon Complete.
~t;·

Investigation la a.bout com-

plo;te, with the ei>CeJltion of a few
details which I hnvc as yet been

unahle to cover. In addition to
the•c, 1 had alno expected to securll

~~~\~for~ : ~cc.;;~~ i~1~ ~~ ~~~~~~\=!
1 0

1

he ha.d made while I wa.s out of Uhe
city, certain a.ffhlavits bearing on
the case, which were extremal)· im·

c~~u~~}in~~~ ,~e~':i~~r~he o~a'SU~C'tt!

an~·

1ierson furnishing evidence or
J.eo :\!. Fl'nnk's immorality, nnd
the ont~· reR(lonse thereto wa.s from
Chief Lanford, who had stated,
through the rrnhllc prnss, tha.t he
would turn certain affhlavlts over
to m
on my return to the city
which
uld prove this.
I •·nlle
n Chief lx'lnford today
"ml 1·.,questcd to see the a.t!lde.vlts
he hnd, but he declined to let me
see them. nnd made tho astounding
nssert!on that the l'harge of per,·ersion did not enter Into the case
nnd had simply been Injected by
th" altorneys tor Frank.
Thi" being. Rs stated, the only
r<'~l'Onse made by any person to my
offer of rewnrtl for C\'idenee of
J,<>o :!IC. Fra.nk·s immorality, T am.
of .. ourse, \'ery anxious to see these
affidavits, a.net until I do see them
It will be Impossible for me to rendt•r my final report.
! must, therefore, ask your Indulgence in the matter until I can
get free and complete access to all
c\'ldence bearing upon the ,case.
laereaN•11 Reward.

is my intention today to lmmc<lintely lncr .. ase the offor or reward for such Information as I
It

ha \'c

previou~h-

mentioned to the

amount of S5,000.
l am now engaged In drawing
up m~· formal report, whloh wlll
he submitted to you as soon as
the same has been finally completed. l desire, however, to anticipate the 11amc In these respects:
1. The murder was unquestionably. the crime of a pervert of homlcltlnl tendencies of the most pronou need tyr1e.
2. 'rhat l.t•O :\f, Frank Is not a
pern·rt, and Is innocent or the
munler for which he has been con\'lctcil.
~. That
James Conley-and he
alone-ls gnllty of the murder of
:llary Phagan. and further. he ls a
per\'crt oC the type heretofore described. .
A II of whkh l am prepared to
prove.

WILLIAM J. BUUNS,
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